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What are we going to cover?

1. Youth mental health reform in Australia

2. Supporting implementation of ‘Youth 
Enhanced’ mental health services

3. Joint project with the World Economic 
Forum



Youth mental health reform in 

Australia







Why is Australia a world leader in 
youth mental health?

Three key reasons:

1. The Early Psychosis Movement

2. Advocacy from key leaders in the mental 
health field

3. A mining boom



Early Psychosis Movement

─ 25 years of research 
and building the 
evidence

─ A world-wide 
movement that has 
seen EP programs 
established in at least 
20 countries

─ early intervention 
should be applied for 
high prevalence 
illnesses



National Advocacy



Mining Boom

▪ Led to huge budget 
surpluses from the early 
2000s through to the GFC

▪ Right policy settings

▪ Led to investment in 
headspace and the first 
30 centres established
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Mental health: the nation’s third-biggest 

concern

The Australian, 3 November 2010

Enabling all young Australians to grow up safe, 

happy, healthy and resilient 







The Global Burden of Disease



Young people don’t seek or get 
professional help!!

Only 13% of young men and 
31% of young women access 
professional mental health 
care

Young men aged 16-24 have 
the lowest professional help-
seeking of any age group 



Employment Participation



ON THE WRONG TRACK
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Accessible
Centres:

N=74,804 (2013-2015)
60% female 
23% aged 12-14, 34% aged 15-17
14% LGBTIQ (vs. 1-3% population)
9% Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander (vs. 4% 
population)
7% CALD (vs. 25% population)
eheadspace:

over 60,000 registrations, 150 yp each day
79% female
10% aged 12-14, 33% aged15-17

School support
- one third of all secondary schools in 
Australia

Early psychosis program

55% male (preliminary data)
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Supporting implementation of 
‘Youth Enhanced’ mental health 
services



Project background

─ 2014: National review of MH system

─ 2016: Aus Govt make funding available for PHNs to 
commission mental health services for ‘missing middle’

─ 2016/17: Orygen commissioned to support PHNs with 
the task



Context of ‘youth enhanced’

Australian Government State & Territory 
Governments

Primary Health Networks Local Hospital Networks

Primary MH services CAMHS/AMHS

-Mild/moderate MH 
problems

-Under resourced, high threshold 
for entry
-Severe MH problems

‘Youth Enhanced’

- ‘Missing middle’: complex 
or severe MH problems



The ‘Missing Middle’

─ Young people whose mental health concerns are more complex or 
severe than would ordinarily be managed at a headspace but who 
are also not able to access state mental health services.

≈
Nb. THRIVE is not a 
framework or language 
currently used in Australia



Primary Health Networks (PHNs)

─ 31 independent orgs 
funded by Aus Govt

─ Set up in 2015 to improve 
quality and coordination 
of regional healthcare

─ ‘Right care, right time, 
right place’

─ Responsible for 
commissioning youth 
enhanced services



Challenges to developing youth 
enhanced services

─ Unchartered territory: 
─ Commissioning mental health new to Australia
─ Not much evidence for primary mental health care for young people with 

complex needs

─ Pressure on PHNs to take action quickly
─ Little time to plan, commissioning services that lack well articulated models or 

theoretical underpinning
─ Monitoring & evaluation not thought through
─ Short funding cycles

─ Balancing regional innovation with evidence base

─ Variability amongst PHNs
─ Funding
─ Processes
─ Interest/knowledge of YMH

─ Workforce 
─ Lack of numbers and contracts can’t compete with CAMHS/AMHS



Figure 4: PHN Commissioning Framework 

Orygen’s PHN support team

─ Team: 1x manager, 4x advisors with service development/clinical background, 3x 
admin

─ Aim: Improve capability of PHNs to commission ‘youth enhanced’

─ Extended remit in 3 PHNS to improve capability of services 

─ ‘Critical friends’

─ Work streams:

─ Identifying and communicating 
evidence

─ Program design and 
commissioning

─ Program monitoring and 
evaluation

─ Program implementation



Identifying and communicating evidence

─ Lit review 
─ Develop community of practice

─ newsletter
─ website
─ national forums

─ Currently researching culturally appropriate service models
─ Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders
─ Culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD)

─ Documenting youth enhanced service models



‘Youth enhanced’ service elements

Service elements to consider in 
regional models:
─ YMH principles (e.g. yp friendly, yp-

centred, yp participation, EBP)

─ Care coordination 

─ Psychological interventions

─ Outreach

─ Medical treatment

─ Functional recovery 

─ Engagement of family and other 
supports



Program design and commissioning

₋ Consult with PHNs about service 
model development

₋ Input into tender development and 
review

₋ Facilitate community workshops

₋ Facilitate logic modelling workshops 

Developed resources:
₋ YMH prevalence tool

₋ Co-designing with YP: the fundamentals 
(in development)



Program monitoring and evaluation

₋ Input into design of M&E frameworks and 
outcomes frameworks

₋ Advice on routine outcome monitoring

₋ Outcome measures survey

₋ Logic modelling workshops with services

₋ Input into the development of evaluation 
tenders and review

₋ Developed resources:
₋ Guide to scoping an evaluation

₋ Example monitoring framework



Implementation support

₋ Facilitate access to workforce 
development opportunities 

₋ Consult with PHNs and services 
about how to strengthen 
implementation 

₋ Developed resources:
₋ Introduction to implementation 

science



Supporting implementation in Tasmania

─ Working with 2 youth enhanced services & PHN

─ Implementation support workshops
─ Operational issues, model considerations, outcome monitoring, workforce 

development, access to psychiatry

─ Telehealth pilot: secondary consultation



Future plans

─ Continued government funding for youth enhanced services & 
Orygen’s support (July 2019-June 2021)

─ Plan to provide direct support for more youth enhanced services

─ Extending community of practice

─ Workforce development: identifying core competencies

─ ‘Hot housing’ of PHNs and their commissioned services



Extending the community of practice

Nb. THRIVE is not a 
framework or language 
currently used in Australia

National symposium: ‘Rising to the Challenge: Creating mental heath services young 
people with complex needs’. March 2019 



Joint project with the World 
Economic Forum (WEF)



Background to the Project

₋ Partnership between Orygen and the World Economic Forum is 
part of the Forum’s system initiative in shaping the future of health 
and healthcare

₋ Four key deliverables:

1. A global model of youth mental health care with flexibility that 
can be adapted across a range of countries with variable 
resourcing capacities.

2. An investment framework indicating the level of public and 
private investment required across different resource 
environments.

3. An economic briefing for governments supporting investment in 
this field of work.

4. A toolkit to support local advocates of youth mental health in 
their efforts to engage public and private sectors to invest.



Timeframe

Activity By When

Draft YMH Model End April 2019

Consultations regarding draft model May to September 2019

Economic modelling May to October 2019

Investment framework October 2019

Economic briefing October/November 2019

Advocacy toolkit December 2019

Launch of model and resources Late 2019



Youth engagement

₋ Two young people appointed to Project Steering Group

₋ Youth Partnerships Facilitator recently appointed

₋ Working with the Forums Global Shapers Network to engage 
young people from a range of different counties and 
contexts.

₋ Will work to engage young people primarily online, to 
provide input into the model being developed.



Youth Mental Health in Bosnia 
Herzegovina



What does mental health look like for 
young people in Bosnia Herzegovina?

─ Family connections and childhood 
experiences. Impact of parents 
separating and divorce. 

─ Financial issues a significant 
contributor to poor mental health.

─ Pessimism about the future (both 
their individual prospects of 
staying in Bosnia and the potential 
for another war)**

─ Perception of injustices and other 
political concerns. 

─ Negative consequences of drug 
use.

**Greater optimism and positive 
perceptions of mental health from young 
people in the rural area. What concerned 
them was finishing schools and getting 
into university



If young people were having mental 
health issues in Bosnia, where would 
they seek help?

─ There is still significant stigma so 
many young people wouldn’t seek 
help. If they did it may be from a 
school psychologist or social 
worker.

─ Peer support important either 
from their friendship group or 
from others who are of a similar 
age and experiences.

─ Rural group more likely to speak to 
family (and perceived that older 
generations have greater mental 
health needs than they do).

─ Urban group felt more like their 
mental health concerns would be 
dismissed by parents.

─ Both groups did not trust online 
sources of information or help.



What would a good response to 
youth mental health in Bosnia look 
like?

─ Address issues of stigma and 
judgement as a priority.

─ Focus on education and 
awareness: building young peoples 
skills and literacy about mental 
health issues (so they can help 
each other).

─ Build peer support – people who 
have been through similar issues 
who can provide advice or 
friendship networks.

─ Build trust between outside 
organisations and 
schools/students.

─ Provide a phone line for someone 
to talk to could be useful (they 
have a similar service for domestic 
violence but not mental health.





Question Time


